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Beloved Partners:
With thanksgiving the prophet Isaiah declared—
“A little child shall lead them!” (Isa. 11:6)

We rejoice to report the summer camp- “Seeds of Faith” theme! A new season for Tele-Missions’
Christian Child Care Center is steadily expanding with more and more needy children and parents
coming to The Shepherd’s Little Family Child Care Center in Saint Cloud, FL. Our Center is not only
providing tender-loving care daily to the children, but also we are reaching out to the parents by giving
them clothing donated along with counseling and prayerful support. Remember, your hands are God’s
hands lifting-up precious children and needy parents to “new life in Christ” in these very difficult days.
Think of it, here’s America’s future! This is what makes “The Shepherd’s Little Family Christian Child
Care Center” so vital and significant as we give new hope in Christ’s love for precious lives!
Now, it’s time for all of us to sing and to praise our Lord…
BLESS THIS SHEPHERD’S HOME
Bless this Shepherd’s Home, we prayMake it safe in everyway.
Bless the lambs and parents too, with
God’s love we share with you.
Bless these walls so strong and stout.
Keeping evil and troubles out.
Bless the parents with true love
‘Til we meet in Heaven above.
Bless our children’s future lives
Help us all! O, Lord we pray.

Sophia Anderson sings
our school song

All the children and the parent(s) join our little “Scandia Songbird” Sophia and the dedicated Staff of
Tele-Missions’ Christian Center in a big THANK YOU for helping us serve these many precious lives with
God’s Love!
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“Spring of Blessing”
The apostle Paul declared, “I press toward the mark of our high calling in Christ Jesus, to receive the prize for which God is
calling us up to heaven, because of what Christ Jesus did for us.” (Philippians 3:14)
The Lord gave birth to Tele-Missions 61 years ago and He has blessed our multiple ministries mightily to the salvation of
precious lives around the globe. Now, our future is more challenging than ever! Modern technology has provided unique
ways and means for us to reach the entire world with the gospel of Christ through Web-Broadcasting “timeless testimonies” Focus on Faith covering the world 24/7. Great things our Lord has done! Log onto www.telemissons.org. Pray for this vast
outreach of TMI as our fiscal year ends June 30th and we need your help! Due to the severe decline in our financial support
dropping during the summer months. We are serving voluntarily and sacrificially, and your partnership is critical and vital!
God has proven His faithfulness our past 60 years through
partners like YOU.
Pressing Forward—I and my co-workers remain profoundly grateful that because of
your continued prayers and partnership to TMI we have been able to maintain
support for these ongoing multiple ministries. Please pray earnestly and give hardly
that we may complete our 61st annual fiscal report without deficits. We all join in
sending our loving greetings with our prayers for you and yours. Thank You!
In closing, I want to share with you two recent emails one from our many
scholarship recipients—Rodney Carter (left) and the other a personal email from
Rodney Carter, Jr. Pastor Paul Miller (right).
Scholarship Recip.

Press Forward—Pray Onward!

Rodney L. Carter, Jr. is born again “Sold Out for Jesus”. He was born
February 24, 1991, and is the only son of Pastor Rodney, Sr. and
Minister Terry E. Carter and the brother of Lady Monique. At the age
of 14, he was licensed as a Minister by his grandfather the late Dr.
Milton L. Carter at the Revival Temple Full Gospel Church. He is
currently serving and studying as the pastoral ministry intern under
the leadership of Pastor John K. Jenkins at the First Baptist Church of
Glenarden in Greenbelt, MD Rodney graduated Valedictorian June 2,
2010, from Shabach! Christian Academy. In December of 2012, he
received a certificate in Biblical Studies with a concentration in Bible
and Theology from Washington Bible College/Capital Bible
Seminary. Rodney is now continuing his education by pursuing a
Bachelor of Arts in Pastoral Ministry at Lancaster Bible College in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, where he is currently serving his second
term as student president. Rodney is the youngest minister in the
Faith Fellowship of Churches' International, and a member of the
National Academy of Young Preachers. He is an adjunct instructor at
Revival Temple Bible Institute, and frequently attends Calvary Bible
Institute under the leadership of Dr. Alfred A. Owens, Jr. Rodney has
preached across the DC Metropolitan area, as well nationally and
Internationally. While preaching, Rodney serves as CEO and
co-founder with his father of Rodney L. Carter Ministries, LLC,
which is a non-profit organization designed to touched the lives
around the globe through various humanitarian projects, relief efforts,
community service initiatives and conferences. On February 15,
2013, 93.9 WKYS named Rodney as the “DMV’s Top 30 Under 30”.
This distinguished awards is given to the top 30 young bright,
successful, and influential people under 30 in the District of
Columbia, Maryland, and Virginia area. Rodney’s aim is to bring the
Scriptures alive with his contemporary signature of connecting the
prophetic Gospel message and academia while attaining the vibrant
preaching tradition of the church and culture in an atmosphere of
celebration. Rodney's God given assignment is to Encourage, Equip,
Empower, and Impact the people of God, thus creating World
Changers. His life declares Isaiah 61:1 "The Spirit of the Lord is upon
me, because He has anointed me to preach good tidings."

Pastor Paul Miller
Vice-Pres. TMI

Our Dear Dr. Gordon, Jr. and TMI Family,
Thank you for your greetings on our retirement and fifty
years of service. What a joy to serve the King. Of course you
realize that we servants never retire, just as your dear father,
Gordon Sr. and grandfather never did. That fact raises a
special truth. I give credit to Tele-Missions for all those years
or reaching souls and discipling believers. As a youth I grew
up watching Focus on Faith movies in churches and Christian
camps. Young Paul Anderson was God's choice to challenge a
fifteen year old kid in Houghton, New York to surrender his
life for service. As a young pastor, the Tele-Missions family
encouraged me to always "be about the Fathers business."
Through Tele-Missions conferences and letters and financial
support, our girls were challenged for missionary service in
eight nations around the world. They still serve. We are proud
to be part of the Tele-Missions family. Perhaps a classic
example of the impact that this quality mission had on me
could be seen in this. Some time ago, I returned to the church
where your grandfather preached his very last sermon. I stood
in front of the church and prayed, "Lord keep the fire of the
Anderson family and Tele-Missions burning in me." I walked
one block south of the church and met "Armando" as he was
getting into his car. God's Spirit said, "Here is your test of
sincerity. Here is my next chosen one." The event was almost
embarrassing. Armando was so caught up with Good News
Gospel that he refused to close his car door that stuck out into
the traffic. There, in the middle of the street, with the car door
wide open, and the door-open bell ringing, "Bing, Bing, Bing",
Armando confessed his sins and trusted the Lord Jesus Christ
as his only and sufficient Savior." That is the long term impact
of Tele-Missions. Thank you for the congratulatory letter, but
I congratulate Tele-Missions for making all these years and
souls for Christ possible.
Sincerely in Him, Pastor Paul Miller........

“Spring of Joy”

“Sing to Him a new song; play skillfully, and shout for joy.” (Psalm 33:3)
That is just what the children are doing here at “The Shepherd’s Little Family Child Care Center”… We give
thanks for your prayerful support and financial gifts to help make it possible for these precious promising lives…
Pictured above is practice for some of our preschoolers graduation “Class of 2015” as the Lord continues to bless
our Christian Child Care Center. Pray for our staff in their responsible ministry to these many children.
Some 45 boys and girls are trained here daily. State officials have certified that this center has excellent facilities
and staff. “Where Love is Shared” is the slogan of The Shepherd’s Little Family Christian Child Care Center.
Please continue to pray for these precious promising lives and their struggling parents. Their hearts join us in
thanks to you and Jesus because you care!

“Ask, and it shall be given to you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall
be opened unto you: For every one that asketh receiveth; and he that seeketh
findeth; and to him knocketh it shall be opened.” (Matthew 7:7-8)

Tell a Friend!

Shepherd’s Little Family... Prayer Request… How Great is our God!
I believe that God blesses those who are faithful to Him. There are many things that
we are praying for and I am asking for your prayers. We are praying God blesses The
Shepherd’s Little Family with a mini-bus so we can extend our ministry to reach
children with an after-school program. I ask that you make this a matter of prayer.
Please pray for our Summer Camp that we can be a light to our community of Jesus.
Tele-Missions International…
If you have not had a chance to view Tele-Missions’ website I would encourage you to
visit us at www.telemissions.org. “The Shepherd’s Little Family” is a ministry of
Tele-Missions International. I think you will be blessed to see all the work that TMI
has done and is doing to reach people with the Gospel of Christ.

Please visit our web-site…
Books are available to
order online!

The Shepherd’s Little Family
Child Care Center
“Where Love is Shared”
1207 Vermont Ave. St. Cloud, FL 34769 Phone: (407) 891-1777

Mrs. Julie Director of
The Shepherd's Little Family

Added Blessings!... For Christ’s Service…
I am excited to introduce our highly qualified Christian Director for The Shepherd’s Little Family Mrs. Julie,
who will be assisting Pastor Gordon in this outreach ministry.

“He who began a good work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus…”
Philippians 1:6.
Mrs. Julie comes from a background of education and counseling. She required a Masters of Science in
Counseling with an emphasis on Play Therapy. Her undergraduate emphasis was in Psychology and Journalism.
After accepting the Lord as her Savior Julie was called into the ministry to work with children. Julie’s life verse is
“I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.” Philippians 4:13 Her career path lead her to Parkview
Baptist Ministries in Waco, Texas where she held the position as the Assistant Director to Parkview Christian
Childcare Center for 9 years. Mrs. Julie is an advocate for children’s health and set on the Board of the March of
Dimes, Community Health Actions Partners and the served as the Sate Asthma Coordinator for the Asthma
Coalition of Texas.
With Summer quickly approaching she is busily working on our Summer Camp/Art Program. Please pray
for Julie and her assistant Mary, as we are all excited about this year’s theme: “Seeds of Faith” that will be
focusing on God’s Creation. The summer art program will include Bible lessons, Cooking, Arts and Crafts,
Music, Story Time, Games, Water Activities, Puppetry, and a Mini Summer musical.
Mrs. Julie has shared with me her personal thoughts for a:

“Spring Clean-up for Heart and Soul”
“Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me” Psalm 51:10
As spring/summer approaches I instinctively develop the urge to make everything in my house clean and in
order. After long winter months I begin itching to revive my house and acquire that briskness that I desire to
capture the first signs of spring. The sounds of new life singing, the trees bursting with new buds, birds chirping,
and God’s beautiful orchestration of breath taking flower blooms oh how I long to bring that newness to my
home so I begin the process of regeneration. If you are like me, you begin by turning your home upside down
by cleaning your closets, take things apart, clean and scour. We reach every dark corner of our homes in order to
make it presentable, fresh, and renewed. I have discovered through my walk with the Lord that we need to do
the same thing with our spiritual houses. We need to take stock and clean up and give them a good strong
scrubbing. All of us grow stagnate sometimes and need a spiritual freshening, a “Spring Cleaning”. Remember
as Christians, Who “Is” living in our spiritual houses? The Bible says, “What know ye not that your body is
the temple of the Holy Ghost” 1 Corinthians 6:19.

